
GOOD EVllllG £YIIYBOVY: 

Preaident ll1enbower•1 peraonal •n•oJ _ flew to 

th• city ot Aaaan, today. iobert •urpbJ _ going into 

ia■ediate conaultation with liq lu1aeln ot Jor4aa. 

lo reason 11 1i•en, but the cirouatanoea ■l1•t 

••11 indicate - an uraeat 1ituation la Jordan. £ale -

•h.J did •urphJ lea•• ieirut in tbe preaent atate of 

thing• there! 

The Lebaa11e ~ crlala - •••••tangled aad unoertaia 

thia aoraing aa lt wa1 711ter4a7. Tbe aettle•at, whiob 

the Preaidentlal •n•oJ did ao auob to arrafti• aow - up 

in the air. 

~realer Saal Sohl - contlnuec to declare that he 

will oppose an election in the Leban••• ?arliaaeat, 

toaorrow, to aelect _anew pre1ident. Sa■i Sohl -

shaken by th• brutal atteatp by the abela to aaaassinate 

hi ■ Jesterday. H•'• againat the na■iDI of ara, coaaaader 



LI~ . - 2 

Cbebab as reaileat. Beoaue the ~•n•ral baa not oracte4 

down on th• inaurgeat,a, who ooatrol aeotloaa of ~eiru\. 

On th• other band, Preaideat Cha■oun ia report••• 

in favor of naata1 ~eaeral ~heba, to auoo••• hia la oflioe 

Tb• Leban••• cabinet - la•• •••r1••01 •••tlna, todq. 

Tb• proapeota for aa electloa toaorrow - oonal4ere4 about 

would give the United Sta\ea a plaualbl• ohaace to 

withdraw Aaerioaa troop• fro■ Lebanon. 

How with affair• ot Lebanon la the balance, 

Pre1ident iiaenhower•a repre■eatatl•• lea••• ••irut, aa4 

flie1 to A■■aa. Leading to aa eaa7 &••• - that there 

au1t be aoMthiq ur1eat in Jordan to oall hia. 

Little direo, ne•• fro■ Jordan - where a atrict 

cenaorahip ia on. Tb• Jordanian gowernaeat - i ■poaiaa a 

ban, today, on telephone calla to th• outside worl4. 

itports reaching London indicate - tber••• conaidera le 

. 
in liuaaein'• ca ital. 



JJIJIJ . . . 

S7ria olaia1 - \hat a force ot Turkl1h 1014ler1, 

oro1114 th• S7rian border, tod11. letu1ia1 to replJ -

wheD border guarda called oa t~ea to halt. lhiob rea•lt .. 

• in flit••• aiaat,1 of ahootlaa. The Turk• - retirlq 

to their aide of the frontier. 

lo ■aJor eYeata la the Mid Ea1t, but plea\7 of 

tea1ioa. 



About the •u■■lt - Dot auo~ n•••• io•l•t 

propaganda - denouoln1 tbe iiaenbower -MaoMillaa plaa 

for a top l••el •••tia1 to•• bei4 la the aeoul\J oouaoll 

of the Uaite4 latioaa. Thia, ho••••••••• aot aeaa \bat 

lhruabob•• will, flaall7, rejeot \be ~~opoaal. So aa,a 

an ottieial ~oaoow ata\•••'• 

ln la1hinatoa, a aoo•af•l ••Jec\loa of a ••••lu 
ohara• - that the Ba1hda4 oouaoil ■1e\la1 la Loa4oa 

r••••l•d aa •extea1l•• plot.• A plo\, \bat la, be\weea 

tbe western po•••• aa4 larael, a1ala1t tb• Ara, ooutrl••• 



llA♦IL 

Word froa l1rael - that Prlae Mini1ter ~•n-Gurion 

aadt an appeal to lhruabohew aaklag the so~l•t Prealer _ 

to arrange a •••tlag bet•••• ••n-Gurion and la11er. The 

Pri■e Yini• ter of •arael - want iq to talk peaoe ter■1 

with the Preaideat of the United Arab iepublio. 

I• hear - the #en-Gui on appeal to 1hi. aboheY ••• 

■•4• a tew da71 after t!le rewolt, in Iraq, Jul7 '•' ovt.eeatla. 

iut - no reply, aa 7et, fro■ Ihru1bohew. Th• belief In 

larael beln& - that h•'• igaorlac th• -•n-Gurio•r•queat. 

The laraella bell••• - that lt'• onlJ a aatter of 

ti•• before both l.ebanoa and .j or4aa fall u4er the ooatrol 

of Haseer'• Un1te4 Arab lepublio. lhioh would I•••• 
lerael wirtuall7 1urrouaded by on• unified bl9ok - ig7pt, 

Jordan, SJria and J.ebanon. 

lience, ien-Gurloa'• urgent in~entio~ - of aeetln1 

an underatal¥1 lng with laaser. 



IQYJlt r•PtClf 

A proteat - troa So•i•t ~u11ia. Charging - that 

an Aaerican ailltar7 plane •lolated iu11ian air apaee, on 

Saturday. A reconnalaanoe boaber - oro11ing the 8o•l•t 

frontier over the Caspian Sea. Th• plaae - winging 

twent7 ail•• into io•l•t Air apace, before betq turne4 

,aok bJ iuaaian ti1bter plan••• The .... _., proteat -

ad4r••••d both to th• Ualted Stat•• aA4 the 1o•••••••t ol 

Iran. 

rroa th• worki .. of tbe oouunloatlon, the aatt•• 

ould a••• to be eoaethin& lite thl1. Tb• lu11laa

~ranian frontier. at that polat an iaaglnar1 lla• aero•• 

the broad water• of th• Caspian Sea. The plane - fl7ln1 

acro1s an inYiaibl• frontier. 



IIAPI 

The United States will not relax its e■bargo on 

trade with Red China. Hot withatanding the fact that 

other countri•• of tbt •••tern alliance haYe decided -

they'll do more bueineaa with the Chinese Reda. 

Britain, todaJ, announced. a •substantial 

reduction• of re1triotion1. Th• •••tern aountrlea to 

lilt the eabargo on a wide Yariet7 of ooaaoditie1. 

But - no Washington. A■erlcan trace with Bed 

China - atill torbiddea. 



MARDIKIAN 

I am in the California big tree country tonight. 

Sonoma County, on the Russian River Thi b th • s, y e way, 
would be an ideal quiet spot for that Summit Conference. 

Where the Rusaians came long ago and a lot of us are glad 

they didn't stay. Russian exp]orers came here in 1812. 

Dissatisfied with the trapping - not enough fur bearing 

animals - they only stayed thirty years and then pulled 

out for Alaska. 

In the crowd around me here in Northwood Lodge 

I notice a group of gentlemen who are celebrating the 

birthday of one ot their number. A man who came to this 

country as a penniless boy, an Armenian retugee, and who 

in the past thirty-six years haa become rich ·and t111ous, 

known around the world as an authority on rood, and known 

Just as widely as a ph1lanthrop1at, always doing things 

for nations and especially tor young people. 

He has c0ll8 into llJ Russian River studio, ac

companied by quite an impressive group or men. I see ~ere 

with him General John Reed Kilpatrick or Madison Square 

Garden fame; capitalist, dipl011&t and stateaman Peter Grim; 

economist Fred Clark; t1nanc1er Arnold Stiefel ot St.Louis; 

West coast manufacturer Ray Young; philanthropist Jeremiah 

Milbank; Roland Withers, head of United Motors and Delco; 

Tom Kelland, Arizona editor; PUbl1sher Roy Howard; and 



captain Eddie Rickenbacker, whom you all know. Ttese are 

typical of George Mard1k1an 1a friends. And he came here a 

poor boy - a friendless Armenian refugee. 

But come now, George Mard1k1an, you look more 

than thirty-six years old. We are all delighted to help 

you celebrate your birthday. Ia this thirty-six year 

business Just a gag? 



The House of Re presentatives - will not ass 

reform legislation to check abuses in the world of union 

labor. Not - at thie present seasion of Congress. The 

liouse ralea committee reporting - that it's impo1sibl• to 

get up a measure of wide scope in ti••· 



f resident Eisenhower - taking prompt action to 

put the new s pace agency into business. Yesterday, be 

signed the bill, creating the National beronautical and 

Space administration - and, today he asked ~ongre11 £or 

one-hundred-and twenty-five aillion dollars in additional 

funds to get the program atarted. At the aam• tiae • he 

authorized the ~efenae Departaent to give the new agency 

the hundred-and-••••nteen aillion dollar• pre•ioual7 

appropriated. 



ln Arkansas, Governor Faubus shoats in triumph -

that the result of yesterday's election shows the popular 

reaction to the sending of US Federal troops into little 

Rock during the school crisis. Faubus - winning in the 

·emocratic riaary by a landslide majority. Th• priaar7 

yote - meaning election in Arkansas. Faubus taking• 

nearly seventy percent of the total •ote. Winning a 

third tera - as Governor. Arkansas• declaring, 

eaphatically, tor segregation in 1chool1. 



A new geographic center - for the United States. 

Inevitable - with the admission of Alaska to the Onion. 

Six hundred thousand square miles ■ore - shitting ~e •••*• 
center of the total area of this country. 

The US coast and geodetic survey made the neceaaarJ 

calculationa, and here's the result:-

Until now the geographical center of the United 

States has been a point near ~ebanon, Iansae. Now it'• 

aoved - four hundred and thlr\J-nine miles to the 

Northwest. Which tat•• it - all the ••1 to South Dakota. 

The middle of the count17 - now near a hill called •Two 

Top ~eat.• Eleven ■11•• - •••t of eaatl• Root, South 

Dakota. 



il~-!AM~-~lIH~~2!2 

The biggest Baptis~ - held in New rork. Seven 

thousand · eo ple - aptized by total immersion. The scene 

- a beach in the Bronx. four hundred feet of sea shore -

on Long lsland Sound. 

The ■ asa baptizing - bringing to a cli■ax the huge 

rally of Jehovah's witnesses in two baseball parka, the 

Yankee stadiu■ and the polo grounds. Seven thousand 

candidates - carried by fifty-three buses to the beach. 

Where they received total ia■eraion - at the rate ot a 

hundred a ■inute. Marching in to the water, two abreast 

- until wait-high. Ninety baptizers then ducking the ■ 

under for the quiet i ■aeraion. The cereaony - the 

largest baptiaa on record. (llo Don) 



an Francisco - mourni~I the disa p earance of one 

of its traditional features. You know_ how the city by 

the olden~ te loves its traditions. ne of these - the 

ferry boats across the bay. · hicb, e.t one ti ■ e - were 

the only way you could get across the long stretch of 

water. 

But the great bridges were built - until finall7, 

little was left for the terry boats but railroad paaaenge 

A losing prppositlon, and the southern Pacilio arranged -

for passenger• to be carried between Oakland and San 

Francisco bJ bua. Henoe, goodbye - to the laat of the 

ferry boa ts. 

Early this ■or.nlq - the final run. Th• ferr7 

boat San Leandro - with thirteen hundred eople aboard. 

ln the last few day, San Franciscans have been 

crowding for the terry boat ride - nostalgic with •••oriea. 

The history of the San francisco ferry boats - at 

an end. 



FE!UttBOAT - 2 _______ .. ___ _ 

ow ever, there was balm in Gilead, Ur., to use 

another figure of s peech. The dark cloud hnd a silver 

lining. San Franciscans cheering - because the g i ants 

ere in first . lace in the National League race. The 

Francisco giants - winning their game against the 

Cincinnati heds. bile the Milwaukee braves - were 

beaten by the l owl7 Los Angeles Dodgers. 

At resent, I'm sojourning here in California, 

and have had occasion to note - how San Francisco ha• 

taken to the exil•• fro■ Mew York. ! never 1aw Mew 

Yorker, - half as enthuaiaatic about Ile Giant,. 

All of which accord• with a ai ■ilar pheno■eno■ at 

Los Angel••• Record-breaking crowd• turning out. for the 

~odgers - even though those bu■a, l mean tho•• heroe1, 

are in last place. 


